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Smart k Silberbers:

WORLD OF WHITE

Come to the Great World of White
The Most Unique and Fascinating Merchandise

Display and Price Demonstration in the History

of White Goods ltetailing in Oil City.

A simple sale of white goods and white wear in
Oil City is no novelty. You have seen them
over and over again, but this store believes in do-

ing things differently to the same degree that it
has gained a commanding position in the city for

the super style, the better quality, the more at-

tractive coloring and design of its merchandise
so shall the "World of White" present you with
the most interesting display and the greatest in-

trinsic white wear values you have ever seen.

Store is a Vista of Snowy White.
We don't believe you have ever seen so attractive
a display or quite so great an array of tempting
values in high class goods. The muslin under-
wear leads off with the choicest garments that the
best makers in America can give us. The sheer
wash fabrics follow closely with crisp white fab-

rics that it is a real pleasure to look at. The
linens fall in line with a superb display of the
best brands that Britain, Germany, France or
Belgium send to these shores. The embroideries
in the daintiest of patterns, and a showing ol
white waists and suits that is simply wonderful.
Remember, everything in white will be price
reduced during this great sale. If it's white you
may know that it's underpriced.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company
President, Vice President,

JOSEPH SEEP. GEORGE LEWIS.
Treasurer,

MERR1TT

From Statement to Commissioner of Bank-
ing, May 29, 1905 :

Capital, $300,000 00
Surplus, 300,000 00
Undivided Profits, 47,246 30

TOTAL RESOURCES,
Four Per Cent, paid on Certificates of Deposit

mail solicited.

The ConfUNlon off Wive.
Occiisiomilly the excess of wives In

Utah lends to amusing consequences,
lis when one of the apostles Invited a
visiting gentile to dinner. The guest
lost the address and looked up the
upostle In the directory. lie observed
that his hostess, though she answered
to the proper inline, seemed unprepared
for tahn, and preseutly he heard her at
the telephone.

"Oh, lCininu! Is Job u living at your
house this week? Is he expecting
somebody to dinner today? Very well.
The gentleman will he there In n few
minutes."

Then returning to the stranger she
handed blni a paper slip.

"Von came to the wrong house, sir.
This Is the address you want."

On another occasion a little girl came
running Into the parlor while a visitor
was calling.

"Mamma, maininn! Papa wants his
suit case packed. lie Is going to live,

with Aunt Kninia this week." Leslie's
Monthly.

Mrntii and Distention.
Of nil known meats veal Is the hard-

est to digest, requiring live horn's and
thirty minutes. The Italians are a
happy people. They nre healthy and
hopeful. Their favorite meat Is veal.
Veu! In the New York markets must
weigli exactly l'-'-

M pounds to the car-
cass to be perfect. That Is the stand-
ard of quality and price. All sorts of
tricks are resorted to to lilt the mark
precisely. The question Is, What Is
best for the human race, food that re-
quires a long time to digest or a short
time? Itoust beef Is digested In three
hours. We Americans are great ent-

ers of pork, wlileh Is nearly as hard to
digest as veal, requiring five hours
and II ft ecu minutes. We are a nation
of dyspeptics, reveling In fresh bread,
which takes three hours and fifteen
minutes. China and Japan live on
rice, which digests In one hour. New
Tork Tress.

rolling Oxtricli Frntliera.
A man who runs r.n ostrich farm,

nsked the oilier day ns to the method
of gathering the feathers, admitted
that they were pulled out of the birds
oneo in every eight months. Was the
proeoss painful?

"Well." he replied, 'about euual to

H. R.

1,743,434.54
Business by

pulling out your eyeteeth." A good
many ladies, who wear ostrich fonth
ers do so In the belief that they are
thereby serving the cause of humanity.
As n matter of fact, they are encour
aging the most cruel nnd barbarous
torture which man can Inflict upon
bird. Sporting and Prnmatle News.

C ol noil In Hc.llnm.
The phrase "to sham Abraham" was

coined lu liedlani, or liethlehem hospl
tnl, where there was at one time an
Abraham ward, the Inmates of which
upon certain days were permitted to
an out ns licensed beggars on behalf
cf the liojpltal. These mendicant In-

nailer we;e known as "Abraham men,'
nnd the'r sii've-i- In invoking the pity
of the charitable was such that they
had inanv unlicensed Imitators, who,
when discovered, were said "to have
shammed Abraham."

Tlie Idonl Smldlr Hone.
The Ideal saddle horse Is from fif

teen to sixteen hands high, short back
rd and well coupled. It has thin, high
withers, a long, well arched neck and
a long, keen ear well set on the head,
The tail should be fit high on the
rump, anil the rump Itself should lie
somewhat rdopfn. The horvc should
have Hat. sinewv bones in Its
legs mul a medium sized foot. Conn-tr-

I.ife In America.

I'liijmnlen.
Mother Tommy, I don't like to have

you piny with boys who are bad. Tom-

myBut the good boys are no good,
li.a m mil. Chicago News.

Ohronln Cnse.
"Has your wife complained very

long?" asked the doctor.
"Ever since we were married.'

plied Meekly sadly.

So sure are we thst Thompson's Ba
rosina will cure any disease of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder, also backache,
sideache, lumbago, sciatic rheumatism,
dropsy, palpitation of the
heart and nervousness that we will guar-
antee it to do so. If alter taking a bottle
of Thompson's Barosma you are not per-

fectly satisfied with the results, return to
us tlio bottle and we will refund your
money as cheerfully as we took it.
Thompson's Barosma 50c and $1.00. Ask
for a free sample bottle. tf

TVlien Yon !. Your Tan to.
When people Use their taste," said

a liliysleliiii, "they retiilu their old likes
niul dislikes Just the siuiie. Miss Smith,
for lustan e. can't tell u Rllco of roust
lieef a tiiel onlou, l.nt she ills-like- d

out ns e her taste went, mid
1!ic.v:' ue s!:e w.in't cut them now.
IVopio lose their taste through severe
ll!w..'s, unci with the loss of tusto the
lo.ss of smell nearly ulwnys iroes; hence
queer, cruel practical Jokes. I know a
wouur.i without smell to whom u pint
of onl.m Juice was sent lu n cologne
bottle, .he deluded herself with this
out. m Juice and appeared In 0 crowded
liea ted I .all room.

To a man without taste or smell all
heeses must he alike, yet old Hrown- -

low won't touch llmhurger. He says It
would make him 111, mid probably It
would. It Is very odd to hear these nt

people praising mid condemning
food and drluk. They do It, though.
They do It as heartily us you or I. I
bavo seen old ltrownlow send away lu
disgust a glass of white wlue, claiming
It was corked, while at the same time
he ate calmly au addled egg." HulU-nior- e

Herald.

ST AT KM KM I ot
AUDITOR'S School Fund for year
enilinic June 5, l!i05:

Win. Nieols, Collector. ok.
To amount of duplicate fl.ttttt 61

To 5 per cent, added on f UHi.otl ... 'M UO

f l,7i: til
I'B.

By Wm. Treasurer .fl,2IS 57

Ity exonerations art os

Ity O. W. Proper abatement 7 74

Ity land returned ti2 4:t

Ity 5 por cent, abatement fil'S 57, 3li 76

Ity 2 p'--r cent. com. on $7122 14 25
By 5 per cent. com. on 4 12.10 22 10

Ity 6 per cent. com. on 7.74 rw

By 5 per cent. com. ou 105 00 5 25

By 5 per cent. com. on 315.07 15 75

By Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer . 2!ii) 30

$1,715 61

Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer PR.
To balance in treasury f 41) M
By Wm. Nieols, collector t'S 57

By iiUM-ate- tax, I'.na and inn ... you ou

By Stale appropriation l.uoti 3.)

Kv unsealed lax, lima ana r.nn ... w
By State Treas., Slilzinger rold... 1 20

By Win. Nieols. col 420 00

By unseated tax, I'Mi and I'M ... 42 47

By Wm. Nieols, col UK 00

Ity Jesse Carson, refil. on coal 25 00

Bv Win. Nieols, col 2f.9 31

$4,024 54
CR.

By orders redeemed f4,4oO 00

By 2 per cent. mm. on $1,400.00 .. 88 00
By balance iu treasury 430 54

$4,024 54

fcTATHMKNT OF KXI'KWHITVBKS.
Borrowed money and interest $l,nt5 10

Teachers' salaries 2,5,4 00

Kepairs
Fuel 201 !

Supplies W
Auditors suit clerK 1,1

Miscellaneous 14 70
Secretary's salary and postage ... 32 04

W in. Lawrence, rent, order 14 or
U. L. Mvers. Sec. Washington

Twp., for tuition so 3t

Mileaue. Directors' Convention... i 20

$4,400 00
We. the uudorsigned auditois of Tio- -

nesta township, hereby certify tbat we
have examined the above accounts and
find the same to be correct.

Chas. C. Wring rd,
J. H. Wentworth,

Attest: Auditors
M. A. Oarrinukr, Clerk.

June 6, 1905.

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Binder, Corn Binder,

Mowing Machine.

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Pake,

Disk Harrow, Spring or Spike Harrow

Grain Drill, Land Roller,

Hay Loader, Side Delivery Rake

Steam Threshing Machine,

Corn Planter, or any Other Kind

of Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

and easy terms. Every article guar
auteed. I do nutthandle goods made
by the Trust. Repairs always on
baud. I ll trade ior your old ma
chine. See uie; get my prices; we

can deal. Yours truly,

J. C, BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

THE

Cures disease without

the use of poisonous
druga.

Cure Jlhmmalhm, Tndigrilinn, ,Shm-ar- h

Trouble, Xivroiiyvrst, Catnrrh,

Gill Stone, I'Jrynipefo, hirer
and Kill net DUeitfC,

Etc' Be.

No matter what your
disease may be, or of
bow long standing, write
to me ; I can help you.

I. II. WTMVI K, G'vn. Agt.
CROSS FORK, PA.

Kan-Cur- a Ointment is guaranteed to
relieve at oneo that itchlug, burning pain
and permanently cure eczema, totter,
salt rheum, itchiug, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles, burns, cuts, bruistu", old sores,
pimples, boils, carbuucles, chapped hands
chilblains, festers, insect bites and poison
ivy. San-C'ur- a Ointment at druggists,
U5o am! 50o. Ask for a free sain pin. tf

Kclll.iV ltiilrM Ik Mrkrl I'lalr Komi.

Tickets to points iu the south will

lie sold on tho first and third Tuesdays
ot each month at very low rates. For
full iufurinatino write or call ou C. A.
Asterlin, I). 1. A., 07 State street,
Erie, l'a. . 178tiovl5

lluiiirarrkrrn' KiMra vln Mrkrl IMiilr Hand

Round trio tickets sold on certain
dates to points iu the south, south
west, west and northwest at very low
rates. For full particulars write or
call ou C. A. Asterlin, D. 1. A.,
fW Slate Street, Erie, Pa. 17!dl3

Kvirrmily Low Kmc

To San Faancisco, Los Augeles aud
Portland, via Nickel Plate, on certain
dates during May, Juue, July and
August. Ask local ai;eiit or address

A. Asterlin, I). P. A., 807 Slate
Street, Erie, Pa. ltWel

Low Uiik-- lo LrwW A Uurlt l.xpiMllltin

At Portlaud, also to Los Augelesaud
San Francisco ou certain dates during
Mav. June and July. Our rales are
always ihi lowest. Call on local

geut or address L. A. Asterlin, U.
A., M)7 State St, Erie, Pa, KiSst

, ll.liuhll.il Suiiriiiy Trip vln the Mrkrl
I'lalr Bond.

Every Sunday parties uf five or
more can obtain rouud trip tickets
81 00 for each person to any point
within 100 miles of selling statiou.
?11 on agent or address C. A. Aster,
in, IX P. A ,807 State street. Erie,

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and IiiMitle Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock. '
Call ou or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA

or F. P. AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bus
Ries to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

JOB TE-A-IMIIIvr-

AU orders left at the Post (TUlee wil
receive prompt attention.

Pianoforte Iiistructioi
F. C. INGRAHAM,

Well knowu to the people of this vicinity,
will devote one day n eaeli wcok, 1 lies
dav. to bis clsss in Tionesta, at ltovard'i
Hall, where palrous can see him as to
terms, etc.

J. C. Scowden, Tionesta, Pa.

Tr " at'i,J?TVHllll

W " I low fine your
house looks I"

"Yes. it's been p

painted with

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

That's what gives it
llin 1 fi;7 ht, rich, .rjlnssy
n pprarancf. Lvras
li in A' give a higher
jjlnss, lock b'ltlrr and

jlnok Letter longer than
any oiner panic ni.uie.

A:-.- ymir dealer.

Joi.n Lucas & Co fvj

Philadelphia I-

Fl
Mf:l'NBr.i)W'"W'i"WIWWJWl'

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

CRUSADE AOAiNST DIVORCE.

Social Ostracism Planned by Cathollt

Society Women.

New York. June 20. Roman Catho
lie women of hlKll degree In New Vor!

have publicly announced a crusudt
against divorce. Their weapon will w

social ostracism. They have bnnde
together to snub offending women, t

shut their doors In tho faces of dl

vorceea who remarry.
Their organization Is known ai

"Tho Paughtcrs of tho Fuith (Flllm
Fidel). When the socclcty was form
ed the nrouosltlon to use social ostra
clsm as a weapon against tho dlvorci
evil aroused opposition. It threatenot
to dlsrunt the organization, and It die

delay the adoption of its program.
Now the die is cast and tho "Uaugu

ters" .nre committed to tho plan o
campaign. Their manual Is In prln
and will be published this week. I

declures tmequlvocurly: "The Cathollt
divorcee who remarries must be so

chilly ostracised."
Although tho crusado threatens ti

split society and cause much blttcrnes:
among old friends, It has the specla
Indorsement of the pope.

Habeas Corpus For Mrs. Rogers.

Windsor, Vt., June 20. It la report
ed here that a writ of habeas corpu:
In behalf of Mrs. Mary M. Kogers
whose execution for the murder of he'
husband is fixed for Friday next, hat
been granted at Ura'tlcboro by Judgi
Wheeler of the I'nlted States dlstrlc
court. According to the report ttn
prison olllclals will be required to pro
duce the woman In court here at
o'clock on Wednesday, 48 hours befon
the time set for her execution. Jt li

snld that the state will be required t

show cause why Mrs. Holers Is not 11

legally restrained o! her liberty.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.

New York, June 19.

WH13AT-.N- o.. 2 red, tl.Ol'.Cl 'LOOM

f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Uulutb

$U8i.
COKS No. 2 corn, GOe f. o. b

ulloat; No. It yellow, 01ic.
OATS Mixed oats, 2ii to 32 lbs

aSfiSui.ic: cllnned white. "0 to 41

lbs., 3CVii?40c.
HAY Shipping. C04C2l4c; gtxit

to choice, 77V4(?t82'4c.

rOHK Mess, $13.37M;ftl3.75
family, per bbl., $13.00 13.50.

lU'TTKH Creamery, extra, 20M.

20c; common to extra, 17200
shite dairy, common to extra, 13HQ
20c.

CHEESE State, full cream, snittl
choice, 9',ic.

ECtCS State and Pennsylvania
20 (IT 2 1c.

POTATOES Southern rose, pel

bbl., 73cG$1.30; seconds, 50(0 COc.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 19.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In store
$l.lj,,t; No. 2 Pacitlc red, $1 03.

CORN No. 2 corn, 5!i,ic f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 yellow, C0c.
OATS No. 2 white, S."ic f. o. b

afloat No. 3 white,. 34 Vfec.

FLOl'R Fancy blended patent
per bbl, $C.00C.7i; winter family
patent, $3.25(5 COO

BUTTER Creamery western, ex
tra, 20 1 i (Ti 21c; state aud Pcnnsylvanli
creamery, 2()c; dairy, choice t
fancy, lsfelSVi- -

CHEESE Fancy full cream, new
11c; good to choice. 1010M,c.

EGGS Selected, fancy,-18c- .

POTATOES Per bti., 2223c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best, steers on sale, $3.3!
5.G3; fair to good butcher steers

$4.00(04.60; medium half-fa- t steers
$3.75(54.25; common to fnlr heifers
$3.00(0 3.G0; good to choice heifers
$3.90(0 1.40; good butcher bulls, $3.2!

3.75; choice to extra vrals. $G.255
G.30; iiipdiilin to good, $5.50&'G.O0.

SHEEP AND LAM US Cholct
spring lambs, $7.23(07.75; yeurllngs
choice, $ii.40G.G0; handy wethers
$3.00(0 3.23; mixed sheep. $4.30(Q 5.00

HOGS Mixed puckers' grades
$5.G5(05.70; medium hogs, $3.G345.70
pigs, light, $3.70(05.75.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $13.10; No.

$12.50; No. 2, $12.00; No. a, $9.00(3
10.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
rtlcn, June 19

Sales of chees. on the Little Fall!
dairy market today were:

Iarge colored, 1 lot of 153 boxes ni

9M;c; large .white, 1 lot of 100 boxe
at flifcc; Frruill colored, 10 lots of 1,00(

boxes at bvic; small colored, 10 loti
of 1,800 boxes at 9V4c; small colored
10 lots of 1.000 boxes at 914c; Final.

white, 2 lots of 1GC boxes nt 9VsC

small white, 12 lots of 1.220 boxes n
9',fcc; small white, 8 lota of 750 boxet
at DVtc; small white, 4 lots of 32r
boxes nt 9Vic; twins colored, G. lots 01

G50 boxes at fl'ic; twins colored
lots of 825 boxes lit DVic; twins col

ored, 4 lots of 475 boxes ul 914c
twius white, 20 lots of 1,500 boxes al

O'.c; twins white, 5 lots of 273 boxei
at 9Mc; twins white, G lots ol 3

boxes nt 9 toe.

lltica Dairy Market.
Utica, June Id.

Sales of cheese ou thy Utlca, f'ain
market today were:

Large white, 12 lots of 1,089 boxes
nt Otoe; huge colored, 21 lota of 1,

752 boxes at 9toc; small white, 32 lots
of 3,770 boxes at 9M.c; small colored
2 lots of 210 boxes nt 9c; small col

ored, 53 lrits of G.1S4 boxes at !c,
BUTTER Twenty-five- , pnckaKPs ot

!rrnmery sold nt. 21c

Thompson's IWrosma a positive
corn for nil diene nl'lhn kidneys, liver
and bladder. SOc. am! f I.Oll. Ask for a

free sample boltlo. tf

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Buar3 the
Eitjuaturo of

Commences

Friday, Jimo 23, cuds Saturday, July I

Lasts 3
Twice each year wc have these clearance sales. This

year we have the sale a month earlier than usual. This
allows you to have the merchandise at a time when you

can make hest use ol it. Pay you to make a special trip to
Oil City to attend this sale,

Over a 1,000 worth of Garments in the Cloak lloom,
Suits, Wash Suits, Jackets and Skirts.

Prices there, Half and Less.

. Down stairs live times that much merchandise and while
prices ain't cut so deep, except in several instances, they're
reduced enough to make it worth your while to come.

We would like to send you one of the Hand Dills. If
you want one drop us a card minute you see this ad., and
we'll get one to you in time to allow you to attend the sale.

WILLI.-J.-M It J.-IME- B, Qm ClVl

Tho Kind You llavo Always
iu uso for over 30 years,

and
sonnl supervision slneo its infancy
Allow mi nno f iwlecfdvn von In tliltf.

All Counterfeits, Imitation nnd just-ns-goo-
d" nro but

Experiments that trlllo Willi nnd riidntiger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience nj;iiiut Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless" substituto for Custor Oil, Paro-gorl-e,

Drops nnd Soothing 8)ruis. It Is lMcasant. It
contains neither Opiumt Morphine, nor other Narcotic
substance. Its no is its guarantee. It destroys Woriug
and allays reverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coustipatiou
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd llowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

tNI eCNTAUN OAMMNV, TT

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fino Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

I tea i of Hotel Weaver

TIOUESTA, IP.A.
Tclcplione Xo. 20.

JAMES HASLET,
Siisoisor to S. II. llaslot'H Son.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
ANI

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. l'KNN

Fennsylvania
BUFFALO AN1 AhhKCUKNY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking oll'ocl, Muv -- Slh, l'jn.'i.

No. 30 IiiillUlo hiiiI i'lttxIioiK
KxiirvtiM, thiily exi-un- t Htm- -

day M.b'i a. 111.

No. 311 Oil City hikI l'iit.shiiig
lix reuM, daily S:- -l (i.iii.

No. U,'S2 (il t'lty Auooniinoda- -

lion, Sundays only 1::i0 p. m,

For lIiokory,Ti(lioiite,Warrmi,lvinzuii,
Itrnilforl,tllanniid 1 in Knst:
No. 31 Olonn Kxnri'n, daily. 7:5:5 a. m.
No. :t:t ritNlinrK

liiilv f xcppt Soinlay fi:IO p. m.
No, J:itt W'arrfn

Hniid'ivw fill y 2:r. p. m.

For Thno Talilw nnd mMilimml Inli.r-niatio- n

coiixiilt Tirki't At;'iit..
W. V. ATl'KKIIUItY, J. Iv. WOOP.
Oonoral Maimiri-r- . lnHnontorTriilu(M;;r.

(iKO. II. UOYD, tien'l I'liwcner AKt.

m CHICHCSTER'S CNGLIRH

PILLS
fH n. OrlKtnnl ) inr Uwl,rfctK. MAKK. I tdle. uk hrtirrlat

'N?- - 1,1 " "''' n'',k"', ", rlM

JJ noun nuj i'i "kim, mr wni c. ib
V u.f fr lartlrulnr, XNitlatunlIt

W y Ud "Itfllef for I.Mtllt-,"i- Jnir, b r.v If I li. mill T, .nm .i- - u.,1.1

MttttU thU pfrr. Mitdlwa Huuitr I'UILA., FA

12th Semi-Annu- al

Clearance Sale

Days.

Bought, nnd which lion been
has borne, tho tf iiaturo of

lias been made) under Ids pcr--

Signature cf

MURRftV STMCCT, .fCW VOdvi OlTV.

Pa tZi'Gusv Mqqck

.OFTIOIA 3ST.
Oitice J Jf 1i Nutioiml Hank UnlldiiiK,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyos (ixaniinoil IVwi.

KxrliiHivelv optltral.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Kimwil,l? what " wih to Hiill'or, I

willuivf Free of CAor,.-- , to any
alHiototl a positivo lor Krzmna, Halt
ltlicuiii, lOr.vMlpi laH, l'ik'M and xkin dm-:i.-- s.

Iimtaut ridiof. Iion't ull'ir loix'or.
Write V. W. WILLIAMS, KM) Manlmllan
Avoiiiio, N. Y. lO Ai-t-

La A O
pn. la Fr

"

anco's 3 1

COMPOUN- D-

" f fi ' - ir i in ii mi' iK
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to othrr renicdlPJ sold at liU'h prlof.
Cnr Kiinrmr(!. Bin'HHiirullv wd lv wvt
7(10, (0 Wouirii. l'rlrp, ( i nts.iliuit.
KUttfor ly mall, TosiIiiikiiIhIs A txtuklta fre.

Dr. LuFraucof A'UiluJclvIilu, Ft,

DR. KENNEDY'S

1AVORITE

Breaks no Hearts, Excuses
no Crimes.

Ir. David K.'iini'dy's FAVOKITE liE5I-F.I- )
V is not a disguised enemy of t Iip liumunrare; where it. cannot l,elp, it does not

liann. It in cmnpoiied of vefetabln incro.
lienlM nnd does not. he:d or inllamo the
Mood l,ut cools and pni ifiei it. InallenRos
ol hidney tronhle-.- , Liv. r complaint.-!- .

of the l!oWels, and tho delieato
deraiiiiciiiciils which allliet, women, the ne.tion of Dr. Kenncdv'xFAVOIUTU JtF.ai.
W,V" 1'C.voud praise. Thousands of
P J''"" Vi'lnntaiily testify to this
m leners to J)r. Kemiedv; nnl wilh a
Jviirmtliundfiill.i,,sso words which mcrn
lm,in.. ccrtiiieatcs never possess. It
iMiuves no .lrnnk.n-ils-ex.-u.st-- no amiesreaks no hemts. In its coming there is'opt, nm hi its wi,,.;s there iu healim;.
, " "la''-iwntri:.- and are confident vt
i A't""1' i""r ,lrwH li.u it. t)NE
COLLAR a Uottle. iii mind tho
i'aiiiuiiii.iiddre.:s: Dr. .imd KENNF.bV.
Kond-Mii- New York.


